We propose a new method to strengthen structural masonry. To study on the axial compression behavior of masonry columns' strengthening with a bamboo scrimber bar mesh mortar layer, axial compression tests of twelve masonry columns have been completed: nine strengthened columns and three unstrengthened columns. e failure process, bearing capacity, and failure mode are carried out. e strengthening method of bamboo scrimber bar mesh mortar layer permits the upgrade of the columns' bearing capacity. e effects of bamboo bar ratio and mortar strengthening ratio on bearing capacity of the reinforced columns are compared. We propose the method for calculating the axial bearing capacity of such a reinforced column. e calculation results agree well with the experimental results, and the research results are available for engineering application.
Introduction
Most of China's rural houses use self-built masonry structures. Self-built masonry structures often have many defects and high vulnerability. Because of the constraints of China's urbanization development stage and the current economic development, the existing self-built masonry structures in rural areas will be in existence for a long time. erefore, it is a need to strengthen existing masonry structures.
Standard strengthening methods for masonry structures [1] include the reinforced concrete layer, the steel bar mesh mortar layer, the sectional steel frame, the externally prestressed strut, and the externally bonded fibre-reinforced polymer. In recent years, with the continuous development of new materials, researchers have invested more research into masonry structures' strengthening with new materials, and the research results are more and more. Zhang et al. [2] proposed a method of strengthening brick walls with embedded bars. Farooq et al. [3] and Darbhanzi et al. [4] studied the effects of steel strips' strengthening on the seismic performance of brick walls. Navaratnarajah and Kimiro [5] used PP-band meshes to enhance structural masonry. Deng et al. [6] proposed a method for strengthening brick columns by using HDC (highly ductile fibre-reinforced concrete). Salman et al. [7] used sprayable eco-friendly ductile cementitious composite (EDCC) to strengthen unreinforced masonry walls. Yamamoto and Meguro [8] developed a new fibrereinforced concrete for retrofitting of structural masonry. e research results showed that the traditional strengthening method and the new retrofitting method could improve the bearing capacity of the masonry structures. However, some methods are challenging to construct, some methods have higher steel consumption, and some methods have higher engineering costs, which are not suitable for wide use in rural areas of China.
Bamboo is a biomass material with a short growth cycle and excellent industrial performance. We know China is the kingdom of bamboo. According to statistics, there are 110 million tons of idle bamboo forest resources in China. e bamboo has a high tensile strength. However, bamboo prices are much lower than steel. e replacement of high-contamination, high-energy, nonrenewable steel bars in the structure with bamboo not only conforms to the current condition of China but also contribute to the sustainable development of the construction industry and protecting the environment.
At present, two examples of engineered bamboo are laminated: bamboo and bamboo scrimber [9] . In the process of industrial manufacturing, bamboo scrimber has been screened to eliminate the defects of the original bamboo and reduce moisture content. erefore, bamboo scrimber has uniform mechanical properties: small variability, high strength, and excellent durability. It is possible for bamboo scrimber to replace steel bars in some structures and components. Domestic and foreign scholars have conducted some research on the properties of bamboo scrimber [10] [11] [12] . Nugroho and Ando [13] proved that the performance of bamboo scrimber board could meet the commercial product standard by studying the basic physical and mechanical properties. Huang et al. [14] conducted the tensile and compression tests in parallel to grain and perpendicular to grain, and the shear test in three directions to study the failure mechanism and stress-strain relationship of bamboo scrimber and obtained tensile elastic modulus, compressive elastic modulus, shear modulus, and stressstrain relationships. Sharma et al. [15] compared the mechanical properties of tensile, compressive, shear and bending of bamboo scrimber and laminated bamboo. e results show that the mechanical properties of bamboo scrimber are better than that of laminated bamboo. Xu e al. [16] studied on the stress-strain relationship and failure mechanism of bamboo scrimber at elevated temperatures. e research found the compressive stress-strain curves of bamboo scrimber exposed to elevated temperatures were divided into a linear branch and a nonlinear branch beyond the proportional limit for both grain directions.
is paper proposes a method of the bamboo scrimber bar mesh mortar layer to strengthen the masonry structures.
rough the axial compression experiment, bearing capacity, ductility, failure form, and bamboo bar strain of the reinforced brick columns and the unreinforced brick columns are studied. Based on the experiment, the influence of parameters such as bamboo bar ratio and mortar strengthening ratio on bearing capacity of reinforced brick columns are analysed. A method for calculating the axial bearing capacity of such a reinforced brick column is proposed.
Material and Methods

Specimen Design.
Four groups of specimens are designed for this experiment. ere are three specimens in each group, thus forming a total of twelve specimens. All the brick columns are 370 mm wide, 240 mm thick, and 720 mm tall. e brick columns are composed of MU10 brick and M2.5 cement mortar. e brick columns are built on the reinforced concrete bases whose dimensions are 550 mm wide, 400 mm thick, and 200 mm tall and whose strength class is C30. After the specimens have been built and cured for seven days, the dirt and scraps on the surfaces of the specimens are removed. After drilling with an electric drill, L-shaped shear pins made of φ6 rebar are implanted on the surfaces of the specimens. e shear pins are implanted to a depth of 60 mm and bonded by Goodbond modified epoxy adhesive. Bamboo scrimber bars are cut from bamboo scrimber plates produced by YiyangTaohuajiang Bamboo Development Co., Ltd. e section size of bamboo bars is 10 × 10 mm. A mixture of epoxy resin and polyamide resin is applied to the surfaces of bamboo bars. en, sand is evenly spread on bamboo bars to enhance the bonding performance of bamboo bars and cement mortar. e longitudinal bamboo bars and horizontal bamboo bars are tied by steel wire. e bamboo bar mesh is fixed on the surfaces of the brick columns by the shear pins. Strengthened mortar with strength class M15 and 40 mm thick is applied to the brick columns for three times. e parameters of specimens are listed in Table 1 . Figure 1 is the schematic diagram of specimens. Figure 2 shows the making and strengthening process of the bamboo bar mesh.
Material Properties.
According to the method of Testing methods for physical and mechanical properties of bamboo used in building [17] , the material properties of bamboo scrimber are tested. Table 2 shows the experimental test methods of bamboo scrimber. e material properties are given in Table 3 . e compressive strength of bricks and mortar is tested by the test method in Standard for test method of basic mechanics properties of masonry [18] .
e measured compressive strength of the bricks is 12.0 MPa. e measured compressive strength of the masonry mortar and the strengthening mortar is given in Table 4 .
Loading Scheme.
e experiment is carried out in the structural experiment hall of the College of Civil Engineering, University of Central South University of Forestry and Technology. Figure 3 is a diagram of the experimental loading device. e vertical axial load is centered and applied using a jack with 2000 kN capacity. is jack is located on two steel plates (225 mm wide × 225 mm long × 40 mm thick) that are placed on the specimen. A force sensor is placed on the jack. One steel plate (225 mm wide × 225 mm long × 40 mm thick) and two steel plates (400 mm wide × 400 mm long × 20 mm thick) are placed between the force sensor and the steel beam of the reaction frame.
is test is a monotonic static loading test using a step loading. Before loading, preload to 20 kN for two minutes and then unload at a constant rate. Preloading is utilized to eliminate the gap between the loading device and the specimen and to check the sensitivity of the instrument and the firmness of the installation. After the preloading is completed, the load is gradually increased at a loading rate of 20 kN. After the specimen cracked, the load is increased at a loading rate of 10 kN until the specimen fails. e failure load takes 85% of the peak load.
Measurement Scheme.
From the experiment, it appears that the compressive load and vertical displacement of the columns and the strain of the bamboo scrimber bars are Advances in Civil Engineering mainly tested. Figure 4 shows the arrangement position of the strain gauges on the bamboo bars.
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Results
e average test values of the specimen groups are shown in Table 5 . Figure 5 is a comparison diagram of the compressive load-displacement curves of typical specimens of the specimen groups.
After strengthening of the bamboo scrimber bar mesh mortar layer, the cracking load of the brick columns increased by 39.4%-67.2%, and the peak load increased by 39.3%-113.5%. Stiffness of the strengthening brick columns is significantly improved. However, the peak displacement increase is not apparent, and the increasing range is − 23.3% to 24.8%. It indicates that the strengthening method cannot significantly increase the axial compression deformation performance of the brick columns due to the self-brittleness of the cement mortar layer.
Compared with group ZB, the longitudinal bamboo bars in group ZC brick columns are increased when the number of bar faces is the same, the cracking load of the brick columns increased by 8.25%, the peak load increased by 19%, and the peak displacement increased by 62.6%. e increase of bamboo scrimber longitudinal bar not only improves the axial bearing capacity of the brick columns but also dramatically increases the ductility of the brick columns.
Comparing with group ZD and group ZC, the stiffness of the brick columns is significantly improved as the strengthening faces number increases. Four-sided strengthening has a restraining effect on the brick columns, which significantly increases the axial bearing capacity of the brick columns.
Failure Process
3.1.1. Specimen Group ZA. When the vertical load reaches about 50% of the ultimate load, several vertical cracks appear on the surfaces of the brick column. e width of the cracks increases continuously during the test. When the vertical load reaches about 80% of the ultimate load, the cracks extend rapidly upwards and downwards. As the load continues to increase, the vertical cracks penetrate, the masonry mortar begins to fall off, the vertical deformation and cracks of the brick column increase sharply, and the brick column is destroyed. Figure 6 indicates the typical failure mode of group ZA brick columns.
Specimen Group ZB.
During the test, some horizontal cracks appear first on the strengthening surfaces corresponding to the horizontal bamboo bars when the vertical load increases to about 50% of the ultimate load. When the load is applied up to 70% of the ultimate load, several vertical cracks appear in the middle of the strengthening surfaces, two vertical cracks appear on the interface between the strengthening layers and the brick column, and new horizontal cracks appear on the strengthening surfaces corresponding to horizontal bamboo bars. With the load increases, the original cracks develop, and some other vertical cracks appear and extend. When the ultimate load is reached, the vertical cracks of the unreinforced surfaces penetrate, the horizontal cracks of the strengthening surfaces penetrate, the vertical deformation of the brick column increases continuously, and the brick column is destroyed. e typical failure mode of group ZB is shown in Figure 7 . the original horizontal cracks and vertical cracks of the strengthening surfaces extend faster, and some new vertical cracks appear simultaneously. When reaching the ultimate load, the vertical cracks of the unreinforced surfaces penetrate; the vertical cracks of the strengthening surfaces do not penetrate, but the horizontal cracks penetrate, and the mortar of the strengthening surfaces begins to fall off. Figure 8 shows the typical damage mode of group ZC brick columns.
Specimen Group ZD.
When the load reaches about 40% of the ultimate load, the horizontal cracks appear on the four strengthening surfaces corresponding to the horizontal bamboo bars. As the load increases, the vertical crack appears in the corresponding position of the vertical bamboo bars. As the load continues to increase, the vertical and lateral cracks extend and widen, forming "#"-shaped cracks on the strengthening surface. When the ultimate load is reached, the vertical cracks penetrate in the long-side strengthening surface; in the short-side strengthening surface, the horizontal cracks penetrate in the middle position, and the strengthening mortar layer is arched and separated from the brick column; the brick column is destroyed. After the experiment, the strengthening mortar layers are cut and observed. e bamboo bar mesh and the brick column are still tightly combined. In the corresponding position of the brick column and the strengthening surfaces, a plurality of vertical cracks penetrated. Figure 9 indicates a typical failure form of group ZD. Advances in Civil Engineering
Strain of Bamboo bar.
e vertical load-bamboo bar strain curves of the typical specimens in group ZB, ZC, and ZD are shown in Figure 10 . e conclusions are as follows:
(i) At the initial stage of loading, the strain of bamboo bars increases linearly. (ii) e strain rate of the bamboo bars at the top of the column is the fastest, the strain growth rate in the Advances in Civil Engineering middle of the column is second, and the strain growth rate of the bottom of the column is the slowest. It shows that the deformation coordination ability of the bamboo bars and the brick column is good. (iii) After the vertical load is increased to 650 kN, the strain of the bamboo bars increases rapidly in the group ZB. When the vertical load is added to 750 kN, the strain of the bamboo bars of group ZC developed rapidly. Compared with group ZB, due to the increase of the number of bamboo bars, the axial bearing capacity and ductility of the brick columns of group ZC is improved. From these results, it appears that the compressive strength of the bamboo bars is more fully utilized, with the increasing ultimate strain of the bamboo bars of group ZC. (iv) For the brick columns of group ZD, when the vertical load reaches 1170 KN, the strain of the bamboo bars increases rapidly. Due to the confinement effect formed by the four-side strengthening, the brick columns are in a triaxial compression state, and the compressive strength of the bamboo bars is efficiently used. When the specimens are destroyed, the strengthening mortar layers are arched, the middle brick columns are crushed, and the strain of the bamboo bars increases rapidly. Figure 11 shows the effect of different mortar strengthening ratios and different longitudinal bamboo bar ratios on bearing capacity. e bamboo bar ratio is defined as the ratio of the total cross-sectional area of the longitudinal bamboo scrimber bars to the cross-sectional area of the unreinforced brick column. e mortar strengthening ratio is defined as the ratio of the total crosssectional area of the strengthening mortar layers to the cross-sectional area of the unreinforced brick column. We can observe in the figure that the bamboo bar ratio and the mortar strengthening ratio increase, and the axial bearing capacity of the brick columns is significantly improved. e increase rate of the axial bearing capacity of the specimens is approximately linear with the mortar strengthening ratio.
Strengthening Ratio.
Design.
According to the correlation analysis between the strengthening ratio and the capacity enhancement ratio of the brick column, the axial compression bearing capacity of the strengthened brick column can be simplified to the superposition of bearing capacity of the brick column and the strengthening layers. Refer to the calculation formula 6.2.1 of the external steel bar mesh mortar layer strengthening method in Code for design of strengthening masonry structures in [1] and propose the following calculation formula:
where N � axial bearing capacity of strengthened components, kN.N 0 � axial bearing capacity of unstrengthened components, kN.ΔN � compressive bearing capacity of the strengthening layer, kN.α c � mortar strength productivity, take 0.75. f c � strengthening mortar compressive strength, MPa. A c � section area of the strengthening mortar surface layer, mm 2 . α b � bamboo scrimber bar strength productivity, take 0.8. f cb � compressive strength of longitudinal bamboo scrimber bar, MPa. A b � the sum of the section areas of the longitudinal bamboo scrimber bars, mm 2 Using formula (1), the nine strengthened specimens of this experiment are calculated. Table 6 shows the calculation results.
Conclusion
e bamboo scrimber bars replace the steel bars and are used to strengthen low-cost masonry houses in rural areas, which is environmentally friendly. e bamboo scrimber bar mesh mortar layer can improve the cracking load, ultimate bearing capacity, and stiffness of the brick column under the axial pressure. With the increasing longitudinal bamboo bar ratio, the ductility of the brick column is improved. e strengthening layers improve the crack form and failure mode of the brick column. e four-side strengthening mode gives fullplay to the compressive strength of the bamboo bars compared with the two-side strengthening mode. According to the analysis of the test results, we propose the calculation formula of the axial bearing capacity of the brick column strengthened by bamboo scrimber bar mesh mortar layer. e calculation formula facilitates the application of the strengthening method in the strengthening and transformation of the masonry structures in rural areas.
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